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Yanks In Korea
Need Lots More
Writing Material
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WITH THE AMERICAN

EIGrtlH ARMY IN KOREA
NKA This Army is one of

the letter writing-est- ever to

take the field, according to Red

Cross field workers in Korea.
In January alone, the g

lads got away with ap-

proximately 1.400.000 American
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WASHINGTON Ambj ssador Warren Austin, of the "J " i' . i. .dditonal l.soo.ono
United Nations, went pussv-footin- tr out of Denver. Colorado, notehcads and a million enveloiies

the other day to "explain" diplomatic fumblinif in the Ko- - went to hospitalized men in the

rean war. "me Per,od- -
, .

The speech Rot little circulation and few Americans! shemS ng
mWrial

got- - the benefit of his views i but if Congress takes time jn tir writing spree.
to examine them carefully it probably might, be tempted headache is lack ot
to wipe U.N. appropriations out of the President's budiret. transportation as the field work.
That would save us taxpayers $00,00,000 and deprive Aus- - ry .ku"P,"P, "i'V'i, andtin nfkf. limn,in. .nJ .u,,f... imands of

OUST CLAIM JUMPERS

other UN military personnel.
B CHARLES V. STANTON Austin told his Denver audience

that the U N. is fighting the Korean
war with "restraint." Whatever Unity Problem

Of Tavern Owner
In Berlin Sector

The Job is to get the writing
emupment up front where GIs use
Qle butts and foxhome rocks tor
wriling tables. Red Won field di-

rectors and assistants scrnunua
vehicles, load up and take off for
advanced positions where the maip

Are American troops committinif acts of agression in

North Korea? O
Fulton Lewis Jr., in his column in today's Xrw$.RerUw,

answers in the iffirnvitive.
We don't believe it.
We ajrree v.ith the noted commentator and (leneral Mac

Arthur that th? war should be carried to Chinese Com-

munist troops in Manchuria. Rut we disagree with the

Ihit means. This was to differ-
entiate our behavior in Korea as
against the Chinese and North Ko-

rean Communists "aggressive war-
fare."

For Austin and the rest of the
U. N. dreamers, these definitions
may be of world shaking impor- -

terial is passed out. Since a jeep. . vau acenv
lot oiBERLIN i. -"- I've been ' hol) . onlr " much'

readme about the Bio Four meet-- , uii uoii i itri
Bin lor General Douglas 'and Istatement of our commentator that "We were figure- - Q MacArthur and the American fisht.J , '",m , dent; and since the Red Cross is

forces, battling for their lives --jJ?!,;S T.fh,J? "'K.ffZI 'necessaV tV theiraj.ainst the Reds, a shell fired
...... uu w wiiii SKKirv .1.1 k.S. kl. k.non" kills Americans euuailv . .1: -. ... " J vtaiillv to the orfUliialion.

sors in Korea from the moment I . is. forces crossed the
38th parallel and entered CS'orth Korea."

Is it an act of to bounce tfctfMiassers? Is it
an act of agression to Rive the boot to claim jumpers?

In the gold days, a man who jumped a mining claim
was considered fair same for the oririnallocator. The
rij of the iniliviclua' to defend property title by force, if
necessary, has neon recognized throughout history. Rights
and privg,i,t nfXJhe individual alv bclonjr to grpaiip. of in-

dividuals organized as nations.
Communist seizure of Nortb-J're- a was and is an act

of trespass. It had t'en agreed ihnl Korea was to be an
independent nation. It was a g r e e (t that Korean people
should be permitted to set up their own jroverwnent at free
elections. Husia's occupancy of North Korea wis only an
act a nVtktaken courtesy in recognition of her
late tfWl technical cut r into the Pacific war. She was im-

posed to accept the Japanese surrender and ttu"ft withdraw.
Instead she. organized a Communist (rovernmeilt 'which at-

tempted to seize thfhOiitirv country by force.
fSClms the situation must be considered under the laws

ippeu m peer on. ine nouse anu - ,c - -

dead. rnci Hundreds of thousands of com.
Austin's big pitch in Denver was "Yu:re sitting in West Berlin rt articles are shipped to Korea

to try and soothe angry tltiieni now." he said. Then he walked "d handod out,10 ,"le !roopsr
who side with Gen. MacArthur. over to the window, opened it and "ch as soap, towels, shavmg
The geaeral recently told the Com-- i spat cream, raors. handclota, mir.
iniinist leaders in China They'd ' That landed in the Russian rm. hiir ,nd toothbrushes: tooth,
get the works if they didn't stop t0ne " he said si ill 'grinning paste, combs, books, playing cards
fending troops into North Korea, j He was riuht. too. and kit bass
Austin and Secretary of State Dean ; Not the Soviet sector of Berlin. During 1U.0 more S.OOO.OOn

Acheson were diplomatically hor-- , The Soviet zone of Germany, wh.ch holehcads and. 3.000.(aA envelopes
rified. but most Americans ap i, something else. It is forbidden r'er 5,IV'B 1 hs"llallz,d, "Ta
plauded. territory olone. To replenish the supply tht

The UMJ ambassador implied Str.ddl.s Tw. Z.n.. ' Red Cross. h shipped
that if MacArlhur had his way .Willy's bar swaddle the British notepads anfS.OOO.OUO cntetopet
and bombed Chinese Communist KCtor and the Xussian one. in the ' Hie far hast since July

in Manchuria before they district of Siaaken. Tt street is ditional millions are.W tne way.

got to North Korea he would bis ihe end of the roavi.
engaging in aggression. By avoid-- i Like all bartendsn-- Willy has Bjjdjng Halt Breaks
ins aggression the U.N. will win 'o be a diplomat. Only he has to Mnrf
the war in Korea. Austin insists, be a bigger, better diplomat than Australian WOOI

- T, )
Wage-Hou- r Law
Ban On Children
Still Effective

In The Day's News
!1 ot which is just more of Ihe most. SYDNEY. Australia (.pi

The worst break in orices sinesame diplomatic drivel that has His clientele is international, in
cost thousands of American livps eluding Russians.By FRANK JENKINS

oi trespass ain ciaim jumping. POBTI.AN'n im Th rhilil already. It is the Russian who takes all the end of World War 11 hit tha
Atiftraliiin wool market this week.(Cnntinied from Psge 1)O The truth is that outs of Gen. oi Willys diplomats anuny.I Over past the mountains in Ore- - labor provisions of the (air lahor

Bon. we raise quit a few spurts, standards acl (federal wane and The fall In orices- - comnared loTrying To Play BaS VP U.N. O MacArlhur. everyone in the eov- - From time to time. Soviet sol-- !

omy to up the .mount of flFh in h lt J?r "r 0' " "our law) have not been relaxed etnment or the U.N. is afraid to diers rebel against the garrison h .kiv"
the boys' diet do with em has been something nr modified, it was poinird out here attack Communist China. The ag- We they lead in the east rone and strong oerci.it. line

He got diplomatic answer from " P"'"" ''Peeially the No. by Madison R. Smilh.tOcld office gression argument is sheer fiction sneak across the border for a shot) crossbred. 10 oerceM. Merino and
the army's upper brass - one of 2' ,nd ,h ull' ,A"er ?nce supeivisor for the U. S. Depart- - and Austin knows it. We were a- - t West Berlin high life. The near-- , Imj comeback. 15 to 25 nercein.
whom remarked in a letter that ""'d na" hoen P,1'd' n0,,od' "n mem of Labor s v,ae and hour and rcssors in Korea from the ma-- . est and safest place is Willy's bar. brokers attributed the droo
"soldiers are inclined to be unhappy "'I wither if was a cull or-- a public contracts divisions in Ore-- , mer.t U.N. forces crossed the Jour' I" case of trouble, they cr n hop. . a.most entirely to a concerted oe.
if lish day cornea loo often." nnn" No' " co,lld "15t do- - kn and Idaho. parallel and entered North Korea. "kiP "d jump back to their hols, f.sion bv American buyers to stop

II. xi.ioH. be Ihe potato content of the GI s "Some employers are planning Austin ran describe ihis as "r- - Rqoir Couraaa bidding at the openme of the Met
They usually have a few vodkas bourne auctions. They said Ameri--"heiieated efforts on the part of T'"" 11 "r OI mesnmaoie to employ workers who are not strained" type of war. but the facts

the military officials to increase brnf,t '" ,,le Plaln country. subiert to drall by Ihe armed serv-- I are that we counter-attacke- in aboard before making the journey. can buvers were trving to force
It takes some reckless courake for prices down.

We may disajjree and w? do with United Nation
policies and tjf policies of our own State department. Yet

r.we slmuld tryo understand what our officials are endcavor-'iiuftoito- .

O O
We are st'ivinif to make th United Nations an

effective force. We .iff leaning over backwards to stay
within the moral interpretation of U. N. rides. .We are .it.
temptinif to mnke decisions through the U. N. rather than
by ourselves. " It tV'S time and patience to achieve

by debute Bmonir nations v.ith widely Hiveraent
views. O

We won a V. N. verdict brand inir the Chinese Oonmu-nist- s

as ajrressors. t We won the verdict that Korea should
be freed of tfipisscr.' We won token cooperation In crea-
tions" U. N, armed forces. Q

1

Wewant permission t.i carry the fiVht into Manchuria.

Ihe per capita consumption of fish1 ni". a 1 recall n, tne i.l nas ices and migni run aioui oi .r.e pro- Nort Korea, without jcstraint, a Ked army soldier to leave the Russian and Japanese buvers fol- -no creator enthusiasm for an oyer- - visions of the federal waee and Vim can't slice nn avKrevtinin military menus has not been too
dose of boiled potaloes than for hour law which prohibits the em into models and styles. And Austin garrison and considerably more to lewed the American leadsuccessful.

If you're a Gl nr an , I
think you'll understand what the

too many nsn nays in tne wecK. pioy meni oi under-ag- cniiuren in is not promoting the prestige of wanucr imo me wimra ri.
industry and in certain typos jf the U N. in Irving to do so. It They come with a few east mark

Down in (Gainesville, Georgia, agricuhurc," he said. would be no ninre acaressive lo and try lo buy Willy's beer and
Ihe Southern Speech ' association "Ihe child labor orovisions ban l;nnrk th (Vimmiinisis in i hin. schnaps which is for sale only innrass hat was altempting lo

convey lo Congressman Noi blad. has jiit ended its annual conven- - employment of children under IS i(y with bombs and guns than west marks. That touches off the
My personal otiaeivation of fish."""- oincr nigni u was torn ny years oin in interstate commerce u is wnr-- we attack tne torn- arnumrm. n i v"'
is that an awful lot depends nn Professor Rower Aly, of the Uni- - or in the production of goods fur munists in North Korea. explain lo a Russian soldier that
who cooks it Kor some reason, veisily of Misaovri, who if also ed- - irterstate commcrceOiildren un Doth the Norlh Korean Commu- - ,ne money he is paid is only

cook don't seem to hate Mor of Ihe Oirarteiiy .Inuiflal of rier lti can not work in rooms nisi eovernment and Ihe Chinese ''" Kod as the west mark.II we fn into Manchuria without permission from the U. N.
We could possibly lose too much luck with fish. Speech, that "more poor, ineffee- - where manufacturing or processing Communist government are rated ""y generally loses the argu- -w become technical, aeffrossors

live speeches are being made now- 'takes place, ami children under 18 as outlaw organizations by the U mrnI serving up a conpie oironperatlon, slight though it may be, from other U. N. mem

tf hat not bn 1
I dtlivftrtrf by I
I 4:15 p.m.. phone 1

bwM
:! 7 p.m.

l. i( ,:u, ... i, ,l. u..,,t, i;i -- f iso. i iinuerstann waller s poll- - " "n nrr in ine nisiory oi can noi De empinyea legally in oc-- ,. nritner one was esrahlisned - "
. J'r -"- u-- '',r.tion. Down in his country, (hrv man." cupaiions which have been de. peacefully, neither one renrosenl 10 occupation eosis.
hnnmrlinp nations and thus tfn the lIance of rower in the have a lot of fish. The more fish) I thick he's probably right, and dared hazardous by the secretary J the people. Yet Austin trys to tell The Rusns are
V. N. In favor of Hussia. Then we would be ill a mess. Con- - people el, the belter the market I have a theory as lo why it is t Labor. us that lo attack the Chinese Cn.ii- - un"' """Y are drunk Then the air

se'(Uently our State department is walking on tiptoe to avoid u. I nder such cir umstances. one so: In agriculture, children undjr inunisl forces would be morally Ke" ""lr 'ense lor me muxii
ean't help thinking that if some Too many people are getting up H can nut be employed to work wrong. West German isn't in any mood
three million armed service guvs before audiences and READING on cominercial farms during the The Iruth, of course, is that he

' anv more 10 'nd "' u" ,rumscantif or crossing an' tme
cot nsn led to em nllnner it unuld SI'Ki-.ch- that snMi.Hrtnv hours wnen the in tne cniia a ,t Afraid slntr with the ret nt ousianDollar Diplomacy Deplored Ihe a nice economic development. IDI SK HAS WIUTTEN.o home district i in session. This the I'.N. bumhlers. that an alla'tt

restriction appliei to farma pro- - on China would bring Russia m;u
ducuig crops Jur interstate com- the war. The facts, however, deny

THIS REMINP51 EASY.. IThe polkv of our State department miirht be more

That's when Willy puts on his
menial morning trousers and trock
coat. He has to placate not only
the Rusrians but 1he
Germans.

ME..MOWD YOUJUST HAD A
inercv, and does not apply to the this fear and Austin's intelligence CUT YOUR FUEL) NEW LENNOXritktly rondoned if It Were not hnsed on dollar riinlomarv.

We are permitting the dollar to outweigh the lives of sol. j
diem and the ri'rhts of mi'tikind.

services in the U N. so advise him BILLS SO rHEATINO SYSTEM,

Hard Job Of Nation's Moral Reform
Is Up To All Citizens Of America q

T,v I'KTKK KUSON

MUCH'mSTALLED

farm owned and operated by the
child's parents.

"The hazardous occupations or-
ders-, which set a minimum age ot
IS, apply to jobs in explosive

Communist China wants to ere- - ,
ate North' Korea as a buffer il ile KUSSia Claims New Drug
against the West If Austin and Better Jha PenicTHin

Great liritn'ti opposes film action airninst the Chinese
Communist ifovenupent on its own soil because It mivht
atlvet'iclv affect Rritjili's alrcadv seriously impaired ein--

n,,Mii. lln e l?lln ,1a, ,n ft ,.!... .,i.l.,l, rAMnHnl
LONDON ,fi The MoscowNKA Waihinjrton Correspomlt'nt i if,plants, work as driver or helpei munists will accomplish just that

WASHINGTON (NKA) It's a wise man who known motor veicle, mining, logging If the Communists get what they radio claims that Russia had de
nr... .'...I ...i i... i- .i.- - i t

' .. i' u li.in i null TV,,. (..,,. r i;t;.,; r and sawmilling, operation if want then the sacrifice of thou- - 'eloiied a new wonder drug better
..i.-- aiumi, wnen lie ipiik r ne .Atiierican neooie. anil ine . --? .. ..c ...u.,,, u !' ,4in.. ..l.u.irU.no ma. ..-r- f. li... -,- n than penicillin ri-sV- --5

k. iH in A broadcast heard here said the" : i -' " '. cr.ines. operation ot power-nrie-

senators J. William Kuibright of Arkansas and Kstes IO- - hoisting apparatus, metal working The alternative' is to carry the Soviet antibiotic was railed Alban- -

fauver of Tennessee w .mt to sten out nf Hie rincr. to .mil machines, and working around ra- - war to Manchuria, blockade the i"m It wis desorihed as a while

world, the tru'h. The Stulo departnu-n- t prefors its own
soft soap an.I Imtterv (iroiing.inila to MacArtlntr's blunt
statements of f;ict. It pimsiblv w ill, if it can. replace Mac-Arth-

with someone less apt to upset the applecart.
We agree with Fulton lwis .lr. that more ((VUraire is

( nina coast and use all manpower, or light yellow powder which dis- -

air and fleet lorces available at solves easily in water.Tintv ha vi rtrli vtiH itome jaf Like oenicillin ti is an activeMan's Suit Claims ence. This is what eo MacAr
thur wants, lie thinks the ComO ie part of the I N alul our own State ilrl.nrt- - 1' L,.'" '..'" lr"!'. beat ee federal, at.it and localneeded nn ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

523 North Jockton
Oiol 3 6055

antibiotic- it suroresses develop-
ment of disease-bearin- mirrobe.1.
the Moscow- - radio said. "The new
antibiotic, however, has a more
prolonged elfect: therefore, it gives
belter results in treatment."3

ment. ' We do nut believe that human lives and the unalicn- - i liecmisiruciion Kinanie corpora- - raP-,h- ,'n "re is something
rights of Pinnkind sliruld be sacrificed on the altar of '"" and oigamzed crime. There '.ill.v v.rong with Ihe whole sys.

dollar eennomv. The t'iMl S'ales. as champion of litiertv !' "uh,"r clamor for them R'"le''yFelk,
and fri edom in the w. rld shauW h.iv e H,e to pound mX'n;,Tk!:!el:'o''f1Vpuh,,,c mZ' diHcrenctween a
I . N. tallies for a policy of armed action ienint trcspas- - ri. Kulbrii hi and Kelauver would hi,''1'!!il!1 plj.ver who accepts a

set's and claim lumiiers wherever tliev mav be. lik- - to step aside. ,r'', ,hro" s?.m,', "d " lm- -

Job Changed Sex
JERSKY CITY. N. J. ur A

Rayonne, N. J., chemical worker,
who claims his job chanced him
from a man to a woman, wants
S4.V1.000 in damages.

In a suit filed against Specific
Pharmaceuticals. Inc., ot Mayonne,

John Siepnowski asked
$.)(, uoo and his wife, Mary, S

munist world would be frightened
into peace if the attack is power- -

ful enough. He wants to tn the
war in the quickest and most el- -

fectite way posaibltv So does al-

most everone else, exeept Ache
sen. Austin and the frightened fat- -

heads at Ihe U.N.
A majority of nations repre-

sented in the tl.N have been sold
put by their weak kneed repre-
sentalives, who have a fighting
forcn strong enough to bring tho

A'.,, .ill. n.,.l ..I II i. Ihev ha,e nr.,, tA oh.l h., en ainn-i- ,...,,...,.. ..... i wi.iuiii n ive no place in . '" .-.- ' I makina- - him a nrofessinnal in am3irtii.-i- i .mi iii prove inai lie e - . 'our policies tor nvrense of the rivhts ami priv ilcnes of
V hat n thr diffi'rtnfe brtwecn a

racketeer who takes advantage .(
Umitholex til the tax laws and an ooo.

oil producer pr the builder a I charned he was "poisoned hyw omunistn in Asia to the.r kney

w;is monkey business in high
places I ,.t the proper local author- -

Itics clean up Ihelr own situations,
as Kill director J. c.'dg.ir Hoover
recommends. '

I Ming .Hi racketeers fur l

of C.ngress in refusing to
aiiAwvr Kelauver questions isn't
gutnn to clfiin op 1' S. rilne. Con-

victing a (cm Fulhright rommiltee
wilno.rs of perjury or incon.t
lav rva on won I end political 10

detente pl.mt who ak (or accel- substame which brought atMtut wi fock tfce courape to tw it.
er.itetl depreciation allowances, to effemin;.tion. or transformation of
take advantage of other loopholes his nender from mastulme to km- - enr l ultotl Lcil'IS Daily

the laws4 mine anu. as a result, has beenin same
On KRSR, 4M P.M.What's the difference between rendetv! impotent.

FOR ...
SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE.. . . .

. . .

Investigate tho services offered bv vour "Ho'mo-wned- .
Home operated" bonk Money left on

deposit with i remains m DOUGLAS COUNTY
All facilities ovotlabi tor your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Mmb' Ftrto'df Peoosit Iniumnca Corp.

S(epnowki's complaint, filed in Ad 9: nr. M.Ywhnelt S. MarUnJiJ r J ' the patron of a policy name racket
who is illegally in (his country
and ouchf to be dcporlcd, and the

A note: "Did vou know that the tin, t to a child's ol.edien.e where p,'','"'ns
son of Ihe Rlack Rune mail carrier a gun is rom eined' Fopl Cat What Thay Want

H ml son county court, said he iP
haled particles of siilbesterole, a
chemical containing female sex
hormones, while working at the
Specific plant in November pd
December d( 1J0.

His s;dt alo (tMtcndrd that

-- Shop and Saveci..pl'i' o' "welbartt' labor,
sn. uncled acto the Mexican
border in violation of the immigra
Mot laws'

As Senator Fulbrich has saul,

was mot tasi Minclayr Mlol witn I .len t know nisi why I was re i Attendance at the rare tracks
an EMPTY Run'

-- WITH-
his tn estigation mav not have un

nunditl juvi then of an incident and gambling spas this immer
that happened some yeais im A ill prolvihlv lie greater than ever,
mother had piev.nlcd upon her Hivikmaking business will flourish,
sun to claim rveinpiinn. and ' I'litituis ol Ihe numbers racket will
emplion he was no: deirous of he :ut as niinierous Politicians
having. I!u( she made him ' see" will continue to be politicians.
h should Mav wim hei and his So Ihe Imer imr.iinn raised Is

other panicles were ahorbed
'hrough his pores and that Ihe in-

jury fcas atlpeted his earning
imwer and .mental attitude.

covered many outright violations
of Ihe law. What it has uncovered
are manv cases of presumably re

- Classified Ads- -;

One nioie in,f;ui(r nf a nun
thought to be unloaded. IMeas. oh,
l4fhe, if (here i a .mi mi yum
hotive, look and see. Mk sure!
If is ha ill enough lo In 4 our lads
in line of duty, eririK ihnr conn-
I V I tint ailfl tt hnirf

spectable people "hiring knavi.h
grounds of exemption held up un hew to make people stop gambling lawyers to circumvent the law and LOtt Emperor t PatltS

by leavinc a loaded uun around l,pI.Minr a gratting' The public mind is enricn inemseives at governmeni Jufn IJp por Auctiondav. Wind was lt W in the ctlrinnt niisitinn nf think. etense " e rs -which someone mav ihuik
brought to her Hei ,n hut been , in.' that H a w rom? m take m hrih I The big test now is whether the iwva , n, ti..

"You cannot establish sound

security on borrowed money."
A. Lincoln

killed in an accident (ne nf those hut all right to oiler one. if you "While House and the t'ongress n,, Ln of lh, ,,,' Kmperorthings that seem u hrwihlertng can tel auav with it. have the guts to correct the abuses .. i..,,h w,. ,. .
liecaiiN it P"d have been .Senator fulbnghl i pniposal for 'ht hae been disclosed. Will the ...-- ,, hut too la'e to be re'imted
easily atoided

"empty:" If ihe gun must he rjajit' loaded, ron i it be - i.VSed
plainly l.().0 1)? 9t

I don't know how old the lad
affH'"' O ','0'' " nr rcally tiaie

c Ci bi.aiiKs ae reallv have
niiTli lo do with H I tenieber
the day a young frieml said: "My

new ami larger investigation ol rresioem m,r uns-- t . i.ir wlth hf rf5 of h militarV-uni- -
I know ol a cjve Wheie the "ilhlial standard, of cnrlnrt

riss. - I
mother, an Knglih mother, burned public aflairs" oilers an approachihe i paiHUs which came ad to itus problem. It is noi just a
dressed lo horsMm She thought he reirtrm in eovernment th.it i calledfather shol his hand olf. ..." njjK.1

tr.e memners oi nt niau mmi nr (omti
been indulging in taking question- -

Th, Austnjn rui,.r--- hhlf S r , v
able favors' And will the I ongress, marJul-- ro, h.h h, ,n
have the honesty lo close all the ,,v B ,0d ,0 , ln,,n. ,r,rrlegal kH.pholes which sanc'teJi such (or f..H ,,oni5 wh h a, ,

g.nnss on' Not just some or them. c wlwt), lmf, ,d b,Jlk
but all of them. n, ue

ICe outfit vent so cheaply be- -

rnil I.I knisiri him Ul h bee K. .J. ii . L. I. I.J La. .1

m 19' u. .ii.while
right
think

x '. l. '' .' "''',r"! ?.f I"' l, people IhaAVia chief of nobec would .. --
'

.

harulle a gun!" .She srewra "V...." .ifJ? "Pi !"""'" .
" " ,n.01" "" . :how to

Id UWI. 10 thU'lt ' i. 'L ie''.. JS .. . "? ,H'",,I' ,."!'.i'"V '"'.."'"Ohew ililei cd'l mv r. . laiin in t,iki luniunnis" in it r n nipM t npv oeirrve IF YOUR PA?ER

(?HAS NOT ARRIVED

BY 6:15 f.M.:';
DIAU

Jiie Cliael of lite JoSc3
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